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US senator mike gravel fdd-
alaska took the senate floor
monday to praiseanadasprais ada s pass-
age of the teleteleaqssndd urge
the canadians tosfcqeto tsnirtnir
satellite commconnmtmtotionseionstions shurnsyurnsy

r

with alaska
he also announced what anap-

pears to be a major shift in UUS
policy which would permit alas-
ka to take advantage of the
canadian satellite system

the canadian paliaparliamentpaliarhenrhen t fri-
day adoptedadopartedrted the telesat canada
actadt which will proprovidev ide sasatellitetillite
television and telephone com-
munications to its remote north-
west sections

thefundamentalsignificanceftindamentalsignifiaanctrhe
ofoftelesatofTetelelesatsat gravel sasaidid is that
the canadians arareei ththee first to do
what othotherseit have been preaching

theyThey wwillilipilfpproviderovide telephoneitelephon6
and television serviceserviced to remote

areas which bybyordinaryordilhaiy ternterr
trial meansmeanswouldwaitawould wait a scorescore
years for sitisimilarfilar progress

gravel publicly congratulateconj6tulac
the cabadicanadiancanadiian goygovernmenterdmenernmen tmin
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bid to harness modern space
technology to cure a series of
geographically rooted disadvan-
tages of its northern citizens
he said

in a few years he said the
most modern audiovisualaudio visual educa-
tion and cultural aids will reach
its citizens between three oceans
the atlantic pacific and arctic

in a response to a query to
william W scranton chairman
0off the US delegation to the
intelsatIntel sat conference gravel said
scranton advised him that the
united states would not object
to alaskasalanskas sharing in the bene-
fits of the canadian satellite

1I believe gravel told the
senate this represents the new
administrations first policy
statement on the subject of inter-
national use of regional satell-
ites

scranton wrote gravel we
are asking that member countries
be free to establish satellites out-
side the intelsatIntelsat system to carry
domestic traffic with no quali-
ficationsfications except technical coor-
dinationdination with intelsatIntelsat

under this concept of the
definite arrangements scrantonScran lon
said there would be no obstacle
to transmission of domestic traf-
fic between alaska and the rest
of the united states via the
canadian satellite assuming this
was arranged with the approval
of the authorities of both coun-
tries

this new departure by the
administration is much more
realistic and accepts the divers
ity of opportunity offered by
satellite communications gra-
vel said

gravel said that withwitliritli a com-
munications

com-
mM iinications system similar to
that proposed in canada wewe
could leap a generation in the
education and acculturation of
the tens of thousands of eskimo
and indian people who live in
remote villagesandvillagesand for that re-
motenessmoteness pay a huge and unnec-
essary penalty inirthavinhaving9 fourth
rate educational opportunities


